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16,000 GARS OF j EE the nice linen and white SKliGE IWKSSES and
OOK OVER those Ladies' TRIMMED HATS on theEE the splendid assortment of Ladies' LACE and

APPLES EXPECTED
SUITS that we are offering you on the 2nd b loor. Look
them over. You do not have to buy. We want you
to see what we have so as you will know where to10cEMBROIDERY COLLARS and JABOTS that

we are selling: at, your choice, each
second floor that we are offering f 50 J tO
at the special price of 4?.w

come when you are ready to purchase.

Special broad toes all solid leather, and the
very best of values at this CI 7
special price, your choice yliTlWe have quite a lot of Armor side

Corsets in black and jrrey. The most
of you know that this make is first

Another table filled with Shoes for
boys and girls, of all good solid leath-
er, fine broad toes, button and blucher
cut. vici kid and box calf. Shoes for
girls, sizes 12 to 2$; boys' shoes sizes
1, 1 and 2, your choice the 01 Qfl
pair OIiJU Shoes and oxfords for ladies' andclass. We have placed

these on special sale and nun Misses odds and ends, values up towhile they last you can $2 a pair, to clean them up,
your choice 98chave your choice for.

Little boys' Shoes of good grade
kangaroo calf, a dandy shoe for little

Hen's and
Boys' Suits

We want you to call and see the
excellent line of mens' and boys' Suits
that we carry. We have the very
largest assortment of styles and pat-

terns for you to choose from in the
city, and in quality they are the very
best for what ever price you wish to
pay. We aim to put every cent of
value we can into every suit, and if
you will let us show them to you, you
will see that they cannot be beat any-
where. We have any price you wish
from a Suit for $G up, to guaranteed
Suits of Clothcraft and Hart Schaff-ne- r

& Marx makes

Special money, that is made of all solid leath

That I hi' combined hiW produc-
tion of the Northwest will be about
1i'.."ni earn. In tlit estimate made by
1'rederlik A. II u lit ley, Washington
state commissioner iif horticulture,

Commissioner Huntley computed
that the imrthw cut (ruit crop fur
t his season would exovd 1 several
million dollars that of any preceding
year. Only two fruits will be reduced
to n rinul crops prunes hikI cherries

Tin1 ratiiH which have leen 1 n i t e

noticeable In most of the fruit rais-
ing sections caused the uewl.v formed
pnuics and cherries to drop Jrom the
trees The fruit left will make prob-
ably an average crop. Other fruit
will tx' rained In phenomenal ijtitt ntl-ttes- ,

said Commissioner Huntley
The north west crops for the sum-ine- r

of litlj w 111 brinn nearly $l.".,i".
roil revenue to the growers. While
yet too early to form a definite Idea
alioiit the detailed output, conditions
at present Indicate that It will njrcre-Kat- e

clone to lUMl earn of apples and
pears, between and .'i.lNW earn of
peaiiien, and larKe nhlpmentn of
prune and apricots. The banner
crop of litpi, w hich w an connldereil n

$1.12
er throughout, sizes 8 to
13 1-- 2, your choice...

Iwl
Mm

We have placed on Special Sale a
very nice assortment of men's Dress
Shirts of Cluett, Monarch and Con-
cord brands shirts that formerly sold
at $1. $1.25 and $1.50. These are
splendid values, sizes 14 to 16 i, good
assortment of colors and pattern- s-

Ladies' Oxfords and Slippers $1.98

This table contains some of the best
bargains that there are in the store.
They are mostly of good styles in lace
and button. Tans and blacks in all
the most popular leathers with Good-
year welt and turned soles, finished
in the very best style, values Ol QQ
up to $4, your choice, the pr.-Oliu- O

Little boys' Shoes of gun metal,
button, fine broad toe, all solid leather
throughout, sizes 8 to 13 1-- 2 01 00
the pair yliZZsome have the separate

eutfs. Special price to nun
close them out, your f
choice

Look over those Ladies' Trimmed
Shoes and oxfords for ladies, girls

and boys, patent leather, gun metal
and box calf. In ladies' shoes and
oxfords on this table are values up to
$4. And in the shoes for boys and
girls they are of good shape good

Hats on the second noor that we are From $10 UShoe Specials offering at the special $1,50 & $2price ofLook over the big values we are
offering in children s Shoes and Slip
pers, bho.s or vici kid and box calf

iiumt unusual one, will lie exceeded
by at leant ;(" 1 kt cent accorditiK
to the horticultural coiuminnloner.

"There will not be the waste of
fruit and ovemupply thin year that
marked the banner crop of 1H1."
said Commissioner Huntley. "The

& he ARI FAIR$1
all solid leather and pood
shape, nice broad toes,
sizes 9 to 11, your
choice

HOOD RIVER'S LARGEST AND BEST STOREfruit growers' annoclationn of the
state hare made Kreat strides In pre-

paration for disposing of their cropn.

j made In the Catholic cemetery.Ml ill l nn nnmriCASCADE LOCKS
II. C. recently spent several ULAT AND UKAVtL I

8
days In Portland.

Mrs. K. Pennock and daughter are MAKE GOOD ROADS

A unique experiment In road
has proved a success, and it Is

spending several days In Portland.
Mrs. A. Peterson and son Law

rence, have returned from Portland
Mrs. W. V. Hutchinson and (laugh highly probable that Hood Klver

county w ill not build more expensive
macadam highway, says the Jour

ter, Cornelia, spent Sunday In Port
land.

A large number of people from the
Locks attended the Klks' picnic at
ISonnevllle. June 2.

M. Vaughn, formerly of thN place,

M KM. HAItAH 1). IHXKKIt

Mrs. Sarah d'Armond Steele-Dcck-c- r

died last week at the home of her
son. Jesse Decker. In the Pine (irove
section. She had been In poor health
for some time. The funeral was held
Wednesday at Pine (irove. Kev C. M.

Carson olliclatlng.
Mrs. Decker was born la Mellvllle.

111., July .", Is.'!!), and moved with her
parents, to Greenville, Mo., when a
girl. She was man led to Jesse list-
er, June ,". 1MS0, and to them were
horn four sons nnd one daughter.
The daughter and one of the sons
died. The other three boys have
heen residents of Hood Klver valley
and were all present at their mother's
funeral.

Mr. lister died In lvl. She then
moved to Arkansas and later from
there to Oklahoma. In ls91 she
moved to Oregon and was married
the second time to Philip Arthur
Decker In 1VJ7. Mr. Decker died
Decemtier 14, 1D0N. She then came to
Hood Klver to spend her last days
with her children.

A Kreat iereentnKi' of the fruit cropn
of Washington will lie shipped to
eantern ntaten that are not no plenti-
fully endowed. Thin In one reanon
the Krowem are more optlmlntlc than
nnual."

The heavy crop In partially due to
the fact that mont frultn bear blu-nlall- y

and lieciiuse of the ununuully
Kood weather cotidlttonn of thin
sprlnjr. There have been no severe
front h to Injure the crops and just
enough rain han fallen to lnnure an
early and well ripened crop In most
of the fruit It han happened that
practically all of the biennial fruits
are bearlliK thin year.

Apple cropn will be enormous. The
output, an It han been approximately
summerlzed by the horticultural au-

thorities will be as follows:
Washington

Yakima Valley, apples nnd pears fi.OHKi

Wenatchee, apples, and pears 4,000
Spokane, Palouse and Walla

Walla, apples l.Oon
Columbia Ulver district, apples 100

Total Washington 11,000

Ohkoon
Southern .Oregon, apples oud

pears sou
Hood Klver, apples 1,."i00

Kastern OreKoni tirande Konde)
apples and jiears io0

In the Race for Leadership

"Benjamin" Clothes Always Win

the busy marts of trade, in
INthe social whirl, clothes may

not make the man, but they
are a big help. Appearances
count for a great deal. The best
dressed men of America "Wear
A Benjamin, he clothes of the
leaders.

This leader wears an Avon
model. A suit which is exceed-

ingly popular with the very
dressy.

accompanied by his sister and niece
made a Hying trip to the Locks Tues
day.

Miss Addie Cates of Kchols visiting
at the home of Mrs. John Cates.

Misses F.sther Coke nnd Vera Ollu
ore spending several days will Miss
Martha Alwlck In Portlund.

NEW LIBRARY IS

IN NEEDJJF BOOKS

The work of ortfatilzlnir tin new
county lllirary anil net tiny;' It ready
for uoe liy Sept. 1 1h rKr'x1iiK
nicely. Applications for the position
of librarian are lielnn received ami
considered; nlso 111h for a suitable
room.

The books will Ik? ordered by. Inly
1st and the book committee asks
through this uotlce for donations
either of money or of books. The
running expenses until March 1. l'.tl'!,
have lieen provided for out of exist-
ing funds. The funds remaining will
be uvallable to purchase books, but
they are not eutliclent to eijulp t lie
library with books as It ouiflit to be.
ADy money douated now will be used
to purchase ail.lltlou.il books.

Two donations have already been
received, one of $40 and the other of

:o.
Persons having books to donate

will kindly make a list of them and
mall It to a member of the book com-
mittee. When the order lists nre
completed, you will be notified what
books of your list can be used. This
will avoid the buying of duplicate
copies and enlarge the number of
books. Thecommlttee Is composed of
Miss Mary McLaren, .1. I'. Lucas and
J. O. McLaughilu.

This library Is organized on the
same plan as the Multnomah county
library, better known as the Port-
land library, and will be of equal
service to the city and county. As
In all similar Institutions, that help
Is the greatest which Is received dur
lug Its Inception. All w ho can con-

tribute to this work by douatllig
Looks or money are urged to do so

A dance was given Saturday even
ing at the K. of P. Hall for the bene,
tit of the sidewalk fund.

The business meeting of the Kp
worth League was held Tuesday
evening at the home of the president
Mrs. W. V. Hutchinson. After the
business meeting games were played
and later refreshments were served.
A good time was enjoyed by all.

The Children's Day service of the
Mllton-Freewate- apples 7imi

Other sections, upples 200 I J. G. VOGTM. K church has been postponed ti ti

til June :i((, owing to the unavoldabhTotal OreKon U.soo

I'. II. ATTKIMU uv
P. D. Atterbury, son of Mr. and

Mrs. C. IS. Atterbury of Sun Kafael,
Cal., who will be remembered by
many here as former residents of
Hood Klver, died at Dixon, Cal., last
week. Mr. Atterbury was overcome
by heat while working on a govern-
ment survey. He was a classmate
ofex-Clt- Recorder H. IS. Langllle at
Iceland Stanford University, nnd un-

til recently city engineer of Centralla,
Wash.

Deceased leaves a young wife and

nal.
Thomas Lacey, road supervisor,

who has been a number of years In

the employ of railroad companies In
road construction. Is the county
road supervisor In the Odell district
where the experiment has been made.
This section of the Hood Klver valley
abounds In clay, which. If taken In
wet weather anil spread on the roads,
will after a little travel become hard-
ened. Mr. Lacey has placed a clay
covering of gravel and the mixture
becomes as hard as cement and the
surface more perct than macadam.
This kind of a road can be built In
Hood Klver county for about one-fourt- h

the cost of macadam.
Mr. Lacey has also Introduced a

new method of planking bridges. In-

stead of laying' the plank crosswaya
of the bridge they are laid length-
wise, which Insures smoother travel
and less jar. When It becomes nec-

essary to replauk only the planks In

the center of the bridge need replac-
ing, thus saving over half the cost
usually Incurred In replanklng.

A Unique Entertainment
The Ladies' Alliance -- if the First

1'nttartan Society tuke pleasure In

announcing that through the cour-
tesy of K. L. Smith a porch and lawn
sociable w 111 be held on his premises
on Tuesday evening, June IN. The
broad porch, over PSU feet In length,
will accomodate the tables and the
refreshments will be most a ppetlzlng.

After the collation a splendid Vic-trol- a

will reproduce the voices of the
most eminent singers In the musical
world. Caruso, the greatest living
tenor, will lie heard In the tower
scene from LI Trovatore. We note
In a recent paper that he has been
engaged three years lu advance and
receives $:!KH) for each evening he
sings.

Come at X o'cliK-- In the evening
and bring :(." centseach with you. If
you do not have the change for that

Idaho absence of several member of the
Apples and earH l.LlKi school who nre to take part In the

Montana program. Gordon Hats for MenHitter Hoot district, apples 400 A break In the engine at the Wind
Klver Lumber Company's mill causedtirund total li!,5Hi
nn entire shut down on Saturday.
Many of the men availed themselvesFIRE DESTROYS A BIG two children, one an Infant, to rrn .mourn his death.LUMBER MILL NEAR LYLE
of the opportunity and spent the day
In Portland.

Mrs. H. ('. iA-v- and Miss ISessle
Heiidrlck entertained a number of INSULATION IS A
ladles Monday afternoon at a kitch qirrrcns arena finHmrrrp

FEATURE OF PLANTen and teaspoon shower In honor of
Miss Lrma Vettlck, whose marriage Missis il?tofe3foftlDto (ieorge Iloche will take place In Plans for the big storage ware-

house to be constructed by the Na-

tional Apple Company have been
the near future.

Miss Manda Vanstrom was pleas
antly surprised nt her home on Sat

The lumber mill ow ned by I. S.
Clemens of limber Valley, 14 miles
north of l.yle, was totally destroyed
by tire Saturday nlKht at a loss of
$7.VH) with little Insurance.

The fire spread with Kreat rapidity
to the yards and burned all but a
few thousand feet of shop IuiiiImt.
The total loss will amount to about
flJHHt, not counting several large
orders. This Is the second lire that
has totally w iped out Mr. Clemens,
but he Is In hopes of rebuilding a
larger and more plant In
the near future.

completed by Mell, Wlldman and
nnADC FIRST QUALITY

PANEL UKJKJ1& GUARANTEED
Msds of clear, kiln dried noulUi Fir. fcuuUful tilth C ft 30grain panels, machine tamlcd. 1 5 suet ia stock, oaa " I
prict fo everybody any quantity, ALftch
K. D. INSIDE FINISH TO MATCH IN SETS

urday evening, June 1, by a number

at once and before July 1 at the
latest.

BARRETT
11. ('. Weaver of Kast St. Louis,

111., who has been the guest of A. L.

I'addock for some time, left for hie
home last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Klmer Sweany spent
Suuday In Portland.

Kev. .J. A. I Sen ne It preaehed In

Odell Sunday morning and liev.
Ashley Cash occupied the Valley
Christian church pulpit.

The Sunday whool gave their Chll
dren's Iuy program on Sunday even

Company of Portland nnd call for a
construction which Is not only mostof her friends. The evening was

spent bv playing games and at a complete from the standpoint ofef
late hour delicious refreshments wen- FOR DOORS Casing Head

Catint.rillet.CapMould, Plinthfectlve Insulation, but which will --- r FOR WINDOWS Citlni.
Mead Catmt, Killet, Cap Mould,
Window Stop. Stool fiHiserved. Those present, were: Misses Hlocks lor on su!e (I (also be necessarily expensive. Mlds V V wPer ait and Anron. Per Sat Wonly.

on the construction have Is-e- asHed K. D. WINDOW FRAMESVentolin, F.sther Coke, Hannah Ots-lier-

Jennie ( llln. Selma Vatist rom, The building will have all parti-
tions and outer walls constructed of

With Blind Stop, Parting Read, Out-
side Cannl and Sill, I'ullevi in ,

Pocket! cut, WaterTable C O
Cap. Ksr set P 'J

WR ITE FOR
CATALOG K

and tavs on Sh.
Finish, Kramea, Moulds
In la, Koofint, etc.

exact amount the ladles obliginglyManda Vanstrom, .dessrs. ( scnr
Madder. Johnnie Woodward, (ieorgeNO SIR, I CAN'T

GET APPENDICITIS will accept M cents In lieu thereof.
Mr. Smith and inemlsTs of tils faming. It was well rendered and the We Sell Anfone iad Ship Aofwkcrt t m

l'Pfc(ilazler, Merle Vettlck and Arthur
(iraust rom.church was well tilled. lly will assist In making the evening

( has. fiuyer of Friend. Ore., spent

'fifteen layers of Insulating material.
On the outside will eotne the rustic
work, then Insulation paper, floor-
ing, 2x4 studding, Mooring, paper,
flooring, air space, lliieofelf , air space,
llneofelt, air space, flooring, paper
and last of all another layer of Moor

one of good cheer and hospitality.
The gross receipts of the eveningSunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. ;.

Cauller.

Unclaimed Letters
following letters remain iiii-fo- r

at the Hood Klver post- -

The
called will go to the treasury of t he society,

the expenses of the evening having( Deferred from last week)
Miss Maude flasbrouck, who spent been privately financed.

the winter attending school In Trnv,
OBITUARY

ing.
The building, which Is to be NOxlOO

feet In slr.eand four stories In helghth,
will be divided Into three sections by
Insulated partitions In :rder that
part or all of the building may lie

Idaho, returned home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. ISIshop of White

Salmon spent Sunday at Mr.
run. i. ii' koi. i. ah

Phillip Kollas, one of the old resi

ollicV:
Mrs. L. O. Martlett. Mrs C. Merges,

Miss Merthu Howe, Mrs. Lottie Hol-

ly, Mrs. Alta Ireland, Mrs. Henry N.

Miller. Mrs. L A. Whltrock. Mrs.
M. .1. Young, Mrs. Jane Young, L K.

Itragg family, A. H. Crelgh, Hance
Doll, M. P. Dunn (2), Truman Katon,
John Ivlleman, Dan Halrlgaln, J. II.
Henderson, P.arle Irish, P.. K. John-
son. K. F. Lange, Fred Idley, .las.
McMorln, Lllnor Mnylchose, Jake
Miller. Joe Perser, Mert Pierce (2),

cooled and used as desired.dents In the valley, died Friday at
his home In the Pine (irove district.Miss Simpson of Island I'itv, Ore,

Manager C. II. Sprout says prov's- -It visiting her grandparents, Mr.
lon wfll Is! made for pre cooling ripMr. Kollas' death came mnljlcnly and

was a shock to his family and many ples before Isdng placed III cold stor
friends. He was taken with a severe
attack of heart failure on the Hun- -

age.
"We will not place a warm apple

Into cold storage, mm has been theday preceding his death. He rallied
from this, but was taken with Hood River practice heretofore,"

The Dry Season Is Nearly Here
Look at your wagon wheels and see if the tires do

not need tightening. Loose tires will cause loose
spokes and otherwise damages the wheels.

Better have this work done before you use the
wagon to haul your crop of berries.

Bring your wagon to us and let us put it in good
shape for the coming dry season.

W. G. SNOW

said Mr. Sproat. "An automatic
sprinkling attachment will be In

I Eat All I Want to Now. No Mora

Oat on th Stomach or Sour Stomach.
No Mora Htavy Fttling Afttr

Mtala or Constipation.
No matter what you've tried without

ret tin relief JIBT TRY simple buck-
thorn Imrk, glycerine, etc., an compounder!
In AD1.KH-- I KA! rou will be surprised
ut the yL'K'K results ami you will l
(runr.t.d iiKiiinat Hpperxllcltia. The VERT
KIkst IhiHE will help you nnd a short
treatment with ADLKIt-l-K- will make
you feel better than you have for years.

Thla new German aptienillrltls remedy
amtleeptlilaea the atumarh and bowels
and draws on all Impurities. A FINOI.K
ImisK relieves iran on tha atomach. .sour
stomach, constlpallon, nausea, or heavy
feehna: after eatlna almoet AT fiNi'h.
A abort treatment often curea an ordinary
i ae of aelH'hJIi Ills.

Chas. N. Clarke
Sole Agent

For Hood River County

stalled throughout the plant that

and Mrs. T. Isishop.
Mrs. .1. C. Lmmel arrived from

Portland Monday to spend smne
time with her (laughter. Mrs ;

Cauller.
Mr. and Mrs. (ireen of Portlam',

who have been the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. .1. ilbbons, returned home
Sunday.

Mrs. L IS. Wright entertained at
dlnnerlast Wednesday evening Ib r
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Alls-r- t

ISennett, Misses (ilad.vs Iteavls, Fin-II- I

ft, (ilbbons, ISIallrhe Howell, it.
non Shoemaker, Messrs. Samuels and
Johnson.

Miss Laura ISIshop of Portland Is
upending a few ilnvs with her par-- i

will reduce Insurance to a minimum
on the building and make It tinneces- -

arv to carry a risk on the trim.

Chas tjere, L. Thompson, II. M. Wolf,
II. A. Woodard. I'. IS. Young.

May Bring Llks here
The Hood Ulver Llks are making

arrangements for an excursion from
Cortland to Hood Klver during the
Llks' convention, and expect to en-

tertain the coast visitors with a trip
ovt r the valley. Hood Klver aj plea,
strawberries and cider will take their
place on the menu. Hood Klver lias
lu Llks.

another attack and expired. Mr.
Kollas was one of the highly-respecte- d

German residents of the
valley. He was born In Germany on
October 7, 1M.-

-. He left a w ife and
several sons.

The funeral was held Saturday af-

ternoon from the Church of the
Conception, Father Plus

olllclat'ng. There was a large at-

tendance of friends. Interment was

This Is the llrst plant on the coast
to Install the automatic device. A
7. horsepower electric motor will Ih
used."

Manager Sproat said only a lim-
ited number of boxes of apples would
be handled outside those grown by
tiiemU-r- s of the company.

(Kurrpivnr to HNIIW A UI'SON)
I'hone 62-- K

f ourth Street
enta, Mr. anil Mrs T. ISIshop.


